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WILL DO IRONING' In my home.
2-12-C
Call 753-3754.

MASSIMO ADS GET RESULTS
I:

;
11.

/un'herrt 2,

FOR

SALE
•
LIVING ROOM SUITE with tables
and platform rocker, extra nice bedroom suite, compiete with intorspring
mattress and box springs; dinette
set, with 4 chairs: stove and refrigerator, all in good condition; Stereo,
almost new. Phone 753-6178 after
400 p. m.
4 REGISTERED polled Hereford
bulls. Call 247-3761, Areal Hereford
J-12-C
Farms; Puryear, Twin.

re ItS
e logs
while
a tie
mode.
h view the
ooting
tootheach.
4-1 in
with a

• •
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of regular Blue Lustre spot clean- 'term doors and windows. The loll(/'
ing Rent electric shampooer al. approximately 1 acre in sae.
2-14-C A MODERN 6 room home and 14
Starks Hardware.
acres. This is one of the nicest small
1956 CHEVROLET Pick-up in ex- farms you will see. Located about
cellent condition. Call 753-1977.
4 miles west of Murray on a paved
J -12-P road. Will sell or trade for a house
in town. Excellent inland* can be
APO SPLIT POST OAK post. 20 oenta
arranged. ,.
2-12-C
753-3028.
Call
each.
CALL ON US anytime to discuss
52 x 10 MOBILE HOME, 2-bedroom, your Real Estate and use, needs.
1964 model, reverse Isle. For infor- TUCKER REALTY az Ins. Co., 502
2-12-P Maple St., Murray, Ky., 753-4342,
mation call 753-3491.
Donald R. Tucker, Bobby Grogan.
3-BEDROOM BRICK veneer house,
ll'C
1624 College Farm Road, newly decorated Call Jeddie Cathay 753-3106.
NOT ICE
2.16-P

1

Phone 753-3263

So 4th Street

out a
tough
Neal
O pace
✓ MU-

At The- -Movie*
-FOR CAPITOL JIND DRIVE-IN
information call 753-3314 anytime.
TFC

NOW OPEN
at
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_10
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HOG MARKET

sse

4r_RIOKOIRT aiorks suitable far sabre husdlin We are also
la 'SIN lliblot-lor-sbleaths hickory
s..11 tracts For
timber biffri dr
further treormoilso contact ClarSloe E.Trafford at 0,P. lank Handle
Co., Inc., Hwy 91 East, Princeton.
.1-1309
Ky. or phone 366-5042.
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Attention Boys!
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

SEMI-RETIRED MAN OR WOMAN
To Carry Ledger & Times Paper Route
Apply at Ledger & Times Office tfric

age 111-61
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4Hits hard
'4calkse4
5-Vessel
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7.fraismos
13-Make nasty
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LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

niZaahWirlakIKON

GUAM*
1966. r'..isyricat
by CowardditeCsous. fee.
?rem die emell
by King Postures a)adrateUM by D. E, Idea. Distributed

WAIETR1

HELP WANTED: Mature, unencumbered couples and single women, ages
36 to 60, so tiouseparenteln a private
echo& for boys. Non-smokers preferred. No drinking. Excellent salary
plus maintenance. Address Starr
Commonwealth for Boys, Dept. T, Federal State Marta News 1,111Wille,
Altdon, Michigan, nesse include Jan. 10, 1967 Kentucky Purehani2-12-C Area Hog Market Report Includes 7
phone number.
Buying Stations.
rrows and
BUY ••
TO
Head,
WANTED
Recetptill
Gilts EWE dents Lower; Boos, 26

Phone 713-2652
s

FOUND:-Money on floor of Humlauds Groc., after 7:00 p. m. Friday.
Owner may have if they can idenhfy
and,,pay for tha add. No phone calls
.7-10-C
please.

highelet paid people with our company started after they were 40.
We have 32 ladles and men over 40
who earn over $109.50 per week. If
you are a neat dresser, have your
own automobile, will follow instructions. and don't mind working for
what you earn, then it will pay you
to investigate this once-in-a-bletune
opportunity. Write to Manager. P. 0.
Box 422, Madmitivtlie, Kentucky.
J -10-C

SPACE

OPPORTUNITIES

Happening She Couldn't Believe What Was

ACROSS
1-Unit at SWIMS
Currency

CARD Or THANXig
The tinnily of Tronia Evans and
Eddie Evans acknowledges with
deep appreciation the deeds and ex.
AVAILABLE
prolusions of sympathy to us in the
passing of our mother and brother.
Large front office now availEspecially we thank our friends for
the
able, formerly occupied by
the beautiful floral offerings, food,
sitting up and cards of sympathy.
Murray Chamber of Commerce
Each in their own way helped see
Western
Street,
306-308 Maple
much in our time of grief.
Dark Fixed Tobacco Growers AsAlso we thank Bro Poynter, Max
Funeral Home. the singChurchill
Ut1,11Building,
Office
sociation
„EXPERIENCED MALE. Dry clean- ers, the doctors and nurses who were
dos furnished. Central sir-conening manager to take charge of
so nice at the hospital.
ditioning. plenty of free parktire plant operation, must have
May God bless each of you are
753-3341
ing. It interests° call
knowledge front and back. Apply at our prayers.
11.1TO
or MAK%
The Evans Family
Towne Cleaners, 110'7 Poplar St.,
Benton, Kentucky.
•1TP
OFFICE

.41‘4411•11•••••••••ce•

SPANN & WILSON BLDG. CONTRACTORS

VAT & FOiND

LIFE BEGINS Ar 40. Some of the

1966 MODEL House trailer, 50' it 10'.
two-betirootn. Thirty acre tarns, 4
miles from Benton on Mayfield
to oid esu-pota.
• Highway. Phone 527-8374, Berton. GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy. 8 ADD NEW LIFE
J-12-P weeks old, fenuile. Cute pet for nice elistopoo with Blue Lustre-Blue
$1.00 a day,
Lustre Shampooer
family. Call 753-5517 between 11:30
Jah.-13-C
BRAY'S CAFE at Hazel. Doing good and 5:00.
2-12-P Hughes Paint Store.
abusineas. Hines is reason for sellELECTROLUX SAL=& Service.
.1g. See Mrs. Hais-at the. °etc
brick Box 213, Murray, Ky., V. M. Sand- THE EMBASSY. Lame two-bed1-13-0 A BRAND NEW. 3-bedre66n
Ky. room apartments. °emoted. AIMwith a large family Morn and kitch- ers. Phone 362-3176 Lynnville,
Pets 3-C vtdual beat ano air-oondttioning;
en combination, 1i baths, carpeted
1CRQE5UER COUCH, Males a bed, throughout, central heat and airFurrustied or unfurnished. 106 lao.
$20.; man's top coat, alhe 36. 116. conditioning. Located on She-Wa FREE! FREE! FREE! Old tiro. 12th St. 753-7614.
2-10-C
maternity clothes, size 9. Call 753- Circle.
Cardui Calender and ladles birthday
.1-11-C
J-11-C
Drugs.
4921.
A NICE 3-bedroom brick home lo- Almanac Holland
•
with electric heat,
Kirksey
in
cated
results
the
cat,
show
Siamese
carpets
WELL kept
LOEIT: SEAL POINT
Malo-Or Fen-.alo H.lp Wantod
7th
N.
about year o14, Lost around
Reward, Phase 711114403. 2-13-C
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OUR SUPPLY
I GET A mai
on see r" ellee swat 'Tau your! adding, "Parerestly I find
WRAT RAI
Sofly acientwa
fiATES ME!
shouldn't be bare. You her very difficult to love, but
SOP.44,TH CAMEL14E RED BARON
Increase your Income.1_,Iie, hiconr,
sapise this. But without you're young and tolerant and
HOLES
OF
FULL
guarIT
%COTS
contracts
all
tion,
Hospitaliza
generoua. You'll succeed better
•==ak what
anted renewable. Franchise and asthan ma. I never was matensal.
You
sociation grail:is. Company paid adEmil, demi the hd of the anyway. Yes, t think you'll try
vertising program. Monthly vested
piano. a... struggling to again tomorrow, and this time
you'll have the child alone rn
and quarterly renewals. Free insurkeep bar Ssopbs
ance and retiretnent program for
Kee duet born to under- uric a little discipline myself I
full time employees. Find out today
stand," obi Lucie over the can, you know, My children
Mlles drag sobs. sad there sti" have a healthy respect for
about the newest Health ibuy only
tebe
me."
what you need, Insurance Program.
• welie-mesi-old amp' seemed to_be Smet or
"Cousin' Hannah. Juana Isn't
Juana She ha• tumid non se ites voice 'I con eso
Salary to those who qualify. Writ*:
that Pati.rpoa. the maid who w- that all yarn going tosaay
Besides,
in music
Interested
The Pyramid Plan, P. 0. Box 5637,
eenwelesell DoNy from tosodoe thews
.
ej
Loi
lexie ago him • held met the that I don't know how to bring she's too young and uncle2-10-C
Louisville, Ky 40205.
up a child_ You empty don't vekrped. ft's a waste- of tittle"
wen
so
know
already
you
"Do
s."
her
to
complexitie
realise
try
CHAPTER 13
BUT IT'S LUCKY FOR
Emily bit her dim arid at last what she's interested in' I be(DANA perched on the music
FRITZI-AUNT
her twice rind
seen
_
you've
here
calmly,
quite
say,
to
able
was
YOU--- YOU'D HAVE
stool. bet thin legs dangling.
HAS
each time she's had an ag:ick
CAR
do
you
must
child,
your
-libe's
OUR
begin
Rands
couldn't
Res Daisy
GOTTEN A TICKET
of hysterics"
STOLEN
The tint la you please"
to span an octave
BEEN
of
frightened
• • •
sass's
"1 think
mesons would have to be very
•*-1'HE MISTRESS wants to something," Emily niurroureel
simple indetes
feeling reinsert In
unwilbagly
see you, mins," Patterson
febraine or nee own love f
volved again. Ten minutes ago
music Emily began her explana- Said to Emily.
VIOL ATION
When Emily made to go she had really washed her hands
tion of the keyboard with genuRut
child.
Impossible
that
of
Patterson
ine enthusiasm This child was wag use corridor.
now - She had looked quaint
too tense ann sensitive not to said, 'No, downstairs, miss.
11011111110W pathetic perched
nave sonic ta/errt. Who anew She's about_ to go .o the geflie- and
on the imialle stool 11 she were
that it might not he for Music' Wry."
It wee really Hannah the to look happy, really happy as
"Goodness now Can She pos.
a child @houdd. she might or
eibly understand that!" said °overlies this time She eat
her
Even
attractive.
quite
Lucie, sprawled in a deep easy very upright, very somber, in
father might be more tolerant
"She's only paie Ohm- black from head to IDOL The
chair
towards her.
tered net first reetheis bOoka. large leseguet of 61111111001110 and
"Of course she's frightened of
All this C-D-E-17-G Is ono go- roes that Emily had 11•Reed
Hannah 'A
earlier. lay on the table- lignide something." said
ing 10 CORN!!
What caret
hundred things.
"lf you wouldn't mind being her So that was what they
Isn't? I sere her to death mySold
potitefy. were tor Ferdles grave.
Emily
quiet."
that
"Well." she said abruptly, as self. But I do care &boat
"Now. Juana. play 'these notes
CATI5FIE0./.' IF I WERE MORE
ALWAYS, YOUNG
, SUN green plant that
Emily went up to her -What tuna)
like I fin SATISFIED I'D 60 UP IN A CLOUP
riloesciefii
to
unieht
be
YOU
LADY. BUT
went wrong' What was the must
"I can't." said Juana
OF €41A0Itt .'.' I -1 3UST CAN'T
,sehet bine midst the *
ei A VEN'T TOt.
Each cause of that unmannerly There's
"Of comer you can
BELIEVE rrs ma.
hysterics
the
And
hysterics.
YOU
ARE
ME,
9t4r0eChing"
fineet like-this •
help.
can
You
stop
to
got
hate
1?
2
:
_,ktMt
don't know. Oomilas-lidase"capt I'- fingers are too
' ha* 'TINY Misr aarlaterstaatIl
.fetAte Mesaurp-•
uninvolved.' You must help"
"l don't aunts so
They're daughter "
The old lady gave a small
-Come come, you were there.
_
.eaute. Arcing:
'defeated doss -Luc* is thirty,
"They or• toe filifiee'Illifintip Did you rep her knuckles?"
now'
The Irene in the music roam twii. Who can change her
an ys so Don't yew Iltaingiy?"
What she is. she ps Perhaps
be
to
for
tinily
recent
was
too
to
She swung around tO imposed
frightened of some.
- flifile• tin DINO of ft rhareameos- abaa able
•
f--Flee --Mettler
thtrige---elhe--eloterno---eisferiez-or-"Haney. oaby. Emily less
t/nfortiala ter', me. I bledne Si one but myself
dia
ask( me het to balk She's the
for that. 1, wasn't good as a
teacher Too-pity attentMn to nothang -at all If I had manbe better as
aged to tench her a little It mother. I try to
her"
IT PG,
a grandmother"
"1 natty_ think:" said Emily .wouldn't hilve n atteren so
DARLENE-fT
She pit her dry cool old hand
Juana
my
opinion
Rut
in
much_
to Lucre. "that we'd get cel betSURE ISosfOU:
over Emilya..
ter alone You do distract her. IS unteaChatde virhIle her mother
"You wouldn't be the kind of
don't
1
At
her
least.
Is
with
3550 knOw'
person, Emily, who ran away
'1 hardlY think there'll be a ears to try swain."
needing help"
"Now. now, girl, don't you from someone
tesi.son at all without me here;''
fror a mcireent Emily had the
eutrf Wet* "I've •tried to warn lose .yonir temper. too. A good
WHOM ALOVES I strangest feeling thst the rod
you about my child, nervous' teacher remains cairn always
E,ECUZ IT'S TH'ON lz•I
'?
Indy was no longer talking.
EV/CHELOCItH00;) ANYTHING
NOGtE
01%11.'1 UNTIL SADIE
•
You don't seem to ought to know Tomorrow you
ME
LET
system
THENoLL
WAY
but ntsout herself
Joann,
abobt
(
"
Ij
again
try
ITSELF, AN' W1L.
understand any. more 'than my will
HAWKINS_ DAsi, WHEN
"So that's settled. isn't It?
ADOPT MAH
"And if I refuse"
Hitt I admit
MAE
husband dom.
Tomorrow you try again."
SON
gently.
cackled
ORPHIN
Hannah
Now
you ve hardly nail tifne
Si KETti-1 AN'
"1 can't teach JIIrtrIA if she
"You wonL You're too kind.
come. Juana darling Do whit'
refuges to learn"
1•AARI:t`f
Dolly's
all
ydu
Over
written
Ws
•
loVe13
Emily sits. Make
you're a clever
kindness"
sound."
eoree
up
think
Emily eat on the stool heelde girls yews ean
Jualla flung herself off ,the
new to take her ettentain nut
Hannah.
"1 don't see what that haa to I won't have that screeching
...rhea I won't hove a lesson.
Remomber' Now I must be off
Why must I? I hate lemons" do with it."
"You don't' When ID front before the sun gets . too not
Having worked herself into that
your eyes there's a MIS cry- Every Therelny for the wet ten
pitch of hysteria the child nega-e
to rov
ay «a for belp for eilederatoad- peas. Iv. taken flowers,
to scream.
Mr dear hushend•ft grave. That was,
It was a repetition of the pr0- Mg. Per ilhespline- certainly
until my illness a few weeks
omits evening Lucie held out discipline, but more for 4ove7ago. bet it I can come downtett
She
gets
think
1
"Laval
into
flew
her arms. and Juana
stairs to dinner. I hose no tea that"
of
much
tier
en
heart
her
bury
to
them
sell for neglecting Penile any
Mothers Settle •rile sob noisily ' "Dues iha•-•sairl Flaintrift her
!Mager •
Lucie's dark Frye* regarded Cm- eyes narrowed She didn't Platoorate • that cryptic remark be-1 (To He Content/cif Tomoirote)
ily owo her head
• 'inn in' l'ine Copyrit 0 1100 elly.0; I _rrue.r.
r•I
-front tie no•ei seibti-heo 1•1'
iii
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Mrs. Glen Baxter
Dies In Florida

Papa
"Dill
J. D."

The Ledger & Times ..

e.

Family Reunion Is

Phone 753-1M71 or 753-007

Held Recently
The family of J. 13 "Papa" Dill
the Wanton's
at Hand
Club.,House bi Sheeny on December 36 This Ws* has met at
'Christmas at tbe club house
11153 They formerly Met at we
as the
of the famtirs hiseatie,
family inultthhed they had to select a larger building
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grogan Celebrate 68th
-Papa' Dill nearing al years
He la the tether of ten
Wedding .4nniversary With Special Dinner, old
,
children. The so clakiren bving
7'
are Mrs Zelpha Cook of Hamel,
Mrs, Thelma McDougal of Mur,
ray,'rata and Brandon Dill of
'Murray. Joe thia of Model, Tenn ,
and Woodrow Dili of Dover, Tenn
He has fourteen grandchildren
and sixteen great grandcheldren,
plus a
at of in-laws
The immediate family adds up
to 53 at the present tame Etght
of them were not present for different reasons.
As "Pape'. Dill gets older, he
gets more intereeted in his family
and looka forward to the Chestmasa dinner and roman. a faintly
spokesman
it

wag at

WW1474#
Mrs. Frank Roberts
Hostess for Meet
Of Gr.oup I CWF
°coup I et the Christlan
Teleillhip
the Piret
tibitillain Church met in the lessee
or Mrs. Frani Ftoberta on Tuesday. January 3, at two-titi'rt.)
o'clock in the afternoon.
The asialn program oa the Pao
sessioil of the study, "Afr..,
and Poverty-, was Preseazeq, by
Mrs. WEIlliam Parter in a very
interesting oat'.
Mrs. Heade Pair gave the devotion -and Mrs. R. L. Wade' week:led'Mrs. 4CEI'de Jones, minim
c.hierman, reported on the Chalet:nee for East alumna.
A social hour was held with reneshments--telnK -ilarverthostels, Mrs Roberts.

•

You Can Never Know
Too Many Languages
By Abigail Van Buren
D'EAR ABBY: My husband and
I were both born in Europe Our
two children were born in the States.
I think our children should be
taught Co speak the language of our
native country. but my husband
does not, agree with me.
Last summer I toot the children
to Europe to visit their grandparents and they learned to spoilt a
Little in my native tongue. Whim

•

Social- Calendar

we returned home my husband was
furious. He refused to speak to the
children in anything except English.
My husband's attitude puzzles me.
Is he wrong or am I? Why does he
act this way?
PUZZLED
I DEAR PUZZLED: Your husband
is apparently ashamed of his native
eastatry and does not want his children to be identified with it. It Is
my view that the more languages
the has at his comman4 ilia Settee
—•••

f

Hospital

Word hits been received of the
death of Mrs. Glen Beater. formerly of Murray, who died Sunday
at 11:3) pin. in a hospital in Tampa, Fla. She was 66 years of age
Survivors are
her
husband,
Glen of Tampa, Fla.; one daughter, Miss Glendine Baxter of
Memphis' , Tenn.; two sisters. Mrs.
Freeman Fitts and Mrs. Cornell
Cook of Murray; two nephews,
Gerald and Mac latta of Murray;
one nime, Mrs. Howard (Freda)
Steely of Murray.
Funeral and burial services will
be contbacted Wednesday at tw
pm. in Tempi, „Pia.. with the
Wilson and Sammons Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements
Gerald Fitts. Mr and Mrs. Howard Steely. and Mrs, Cornell Cook
are attending the • funeral and
burial services in Tampa, Fla. '

Funeral For Mrs. •,)
Adams Held Today

tddbels.
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Adults
Census
5
Census - Nursery
Admaalons, January 8, 1967
Baby troy Hail, Box 56, Golden
Pond; James W Colber Jr., Richmond Hall 3.4SU, Murray; Jo
%Mayne- Pritchett, Dexter; Metvis
D. MoGinnis, Route I, Akno; B.
G. Myers, Route 1, Murray; Mrs.
India Smith, Puryear, Tenn.; Alvin B. Sanders, Route 4, Murray;
Mrs Clyde Ott, 101 North leth
Street, Murray; Mrs. Louise Kimbro. Route 5, Ititunsy; Miss Deborah Collins, Route 1, Hardin;
Ronald Fogel, Route 5, Murray;
North 8th
Robert Lowe, 307
Street, aticrioa, Fonza Orr, Route
I, Hazel,
Disguise's, Jeisuary 8, 1917
Ken Orr Brandoln, Route 4, Murray: Robert Counts, 320 White
Hall MSU, Murray; Mrs. Lola T.
Grogan, 906 Sycamore, Murray:
John Thomas, 1620 . Miller, Murray; Mrs Velma Cannon, Box 12
Murray; Mlle Barbera Rannochmidi. Wells Hill MOLL Murray;
Mrs laimbeth Paadhail, Route 3,
Puryear, Tenn.. Mks therry Ann
Cuseing,Box 112 Woods Hall b=f1
Murray; Mrs. Beauton Adams Mamad', Route 1. Murray; Mrs.
Marwartte Evan's, Route 3, Murray. Mrs. Judy O'Neal and baby
girl. 101.1 South 13th Street, Murray; Mrs Jiturice Guirin, 503
North 16th Street, Murray; lirs.
Susan Berets and baby boy, 1405
Main Street, Murray.

Tutting services for Mn. Bernie
DEAR ABBY: I am 29, college
educated, have a good job, money Adams ere being heid today at
Mrs. Edgar Shirley
Tuesday, Januarys. 14
The. Ruth Wilson Circle a the In the bank, my army behind me, two p.m. at the chapel of the
Guest Speaker For
The Basle Tucker Mae of the Woman's Society of Christian Ser- and I am not a bad looking fellow. Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
ilnimedli_eigire are lir. and lir& Itob Gragaz of Murray Route FL-st Methodist Church WEICS vice of the First
Methodist Church I like sports (winter and amuneri, with Rev. M. U. Hampton and
Garden Department - Mee es".lbsir wedding dest sixty-eight years
ago. on December 29, will meet at the home
Mrs. elk meet at the home of Mn. the theater, and I love people. Older Rev. Jobe Pppin officiating BurMrs. Edgar Shirley was the WM They recenth celebrated
women and children adore me. I nt stii Seth, the Sinking Spring
their anniversary in the am parlor of Ed West, North 10th Street, at Lloyd Ramer at
7 30 pm.
guest meeker at the meeting
the Oineakiment Orvieto') 'at the Margeor-Callaway County- Hospital_ 5-.30 a.m.
come from a good family, smoke Cimeteep.
• ••
Garden Department.a.
Dam Groan who i.* Inellent at the convalescent hcolli was able
only a pipe and I drink moderate•• •
Pillban'are seeOlass Marren,
__Illearaday. January 12
_Muswr
Warcass4
-be"WNW 'to the ailifff5F-for the ipiaial dinner celebrataan Cu
11.
'
Ansel Cherie. Gingko Barnes.
:Ilia Thaws; Democratic Weibe Otitelhy Circle of the Plat
Marsha. Januier 5. at one-thir- Derember 211 She ar.as
14 problem? I- Ilk -Idlindine. I Mem WIL, Doris Scarbrough,
years ot
her' husbuld Is et Mr. mut% Club mil hew a dinner aepiet Mir& Arms
will meet refine to chase
ty oath* in the afternoon •
Law is nil - skis to be up and ems to stay with his wffe during meettng at the Woman's
tranme. Olets teal and Tommie Atkins.
CIAO at the home of Mra Neil Brown,
The meakm• gave a very Inter- the der and with
me they like me -like • brother."
lb childless et eight.
Mrs. Adams, age er tied SunHowe at COO pm. For resera-atione Kadowood and Peggy Ann-Drive,
•
axed heaxeui program Cu , Mr Gronut is the son
I have more -sisters" than the Kea- day
et Ibl hie Mr and Mrs Dick Grogan said call Mrs Octane Vance 763-41116. at ten
at 12:40 p.m at the Murray-'
a.m.
A
paitiok
supper
wal
"Hints Cu Houseplants-. Sbe dam- Mr& Cirthan is the
nedys. What is wrong with me?
former Mom B. Iltubblerbetd, daughter of the /ate
•• •
Calloway Comity Hospital. 8he
be tarred.
ed plants from their green hate Mr. and Mra.
LONESOMIG
bleedwin.21011111101._•
WIN a_ Ember of the Sinking
The Marylon:ma Prost
and also liants brought by the
IDEJ
-Ult LONESOME: Either year
The couple are the parants at four WNW LOOM Melvin, and Cleo
Spring Baptist Church and is
Methodiat Church WE1CS
TM South Murnay Homemak- desetiption is off or you are.
members were shown. Mrs She-- St Murray and Bob cif
Penharin,-and three daughters. Mrs. M. 0 se meet at the lime of Mrs. ers Club
surveyed by her husband, daugha& meet at the home
• • •
ley also told the group how to Weather and Mrs_
Burton ;Young at Ithiway and Mrs. Leon BM& of 0. B. Illoott, 714 Mean Street, at
St WM. L. K Pak, North Hith ,DEIAR ABBY: We know you ter. Mrs .1. W Horton, son, Dantake care of their poineeaaa.
Atlanta. Ge. They have ten grandtherlem,
ny Adams., one stater, one half
Ian Mai WEREIIIIften. 9:30 am.
ilemet. at 1:30 pm.
Meant to help us out, but who
Mrs Leotard Vaughn was the sad
am Mist Whit grandebIldren.
a ••
tour brOttIOCS. and _noes
•••
mere
about
use
It
icor
takes
woman diamman-for the day and
:•
The
St Mr sod Mrs. Hats OnsmieWieb them much
gnancichildren.
R
thilmbau
The
-_-s
G
I
The
to
get
mail
HMI
than a G. 1.7
Side Hanseeeksee
Introdured Dim Shiery
•._
Iiwnsness at thelr beam their OM year of mamas,.
The 11(c H Churchill Panda)
ub will gnat in the home ed Okib will most at the home of
Some letters to service men overThe viceithlieman, Mrs J. S.
Mrs
seas
Holmes
Dunn
212 South Mrs. W. A. Irwin at 12.30 pm.
DO go air mail with only a Home a in charge of the arrangeWzeot. preoldsti at the saseling
•• •
five-cent stamp, but on a "space ments.
12th Streak at WW1 Pth- NOW
and WM Math Claidion raft Miss Jennye Elaine Long and Alan
Bennett thane; in date.
drove 1M of toe Woodmen Pr- available" only basis, and if there
the demenes.
Curtis Are Married; Now
•• •
Living in Murray
at s.iB meet at the Woman's Is no room aboard a plane the letter tiers and made %hole meals out of
Asmaiimemesaa was made ce "die
can be delayed for as long as 10 cans
The
StClam Club House at 6- 30 pm.
gather
fltheialf
dthisilbeset Dhow tei be lick; in •_21W___thicithas
of Mai Jerwree--fgeemp4-- • •••
dealt!
could I have fun with her
Bevernbieklareett Alencon cd the Pest MOM 42hiet:h wtfl
•
Mins Lam and Alan Bennett thee
We are jet mechanics in the air If'se lived in my neighborhood!
an the fatted balks and stal- meet at the Immo of
'The Hasid Woman's Club will
During the =sal hour refteth; Ow&
s. Jamie
wen .sseemdmit in a can- k= skirt.
meet at the club room at seven force. and while we don't take part I'd swap garbage with m9 neighThe dellehable chapel Don Washer at 7:30 pm.
meats of tea and sand were wdlelight awn. ors Tereedef. DeeIn actual combat, our planes go on bars fot a whole week and confuse
•• •
Calla waa asMeheit belesth a
pm.
ed frau' Use bmillfwaly epesemeed
fighting missions and we keep than "The Inapeeter.;" lion just to mai▪
7. in --a.flatfoot
The Lydian
Sunday
berfeent how at the balk wanttitre overlaid with a mid dab
flying.
tify her I'd taltie my garbage across
•.a•tipth. Pieria. /lee.
The Flint Baptist Cannel Womad mmeb and Claes of the Tiro Baptist Church
and centered yea an iNelligIF- beg
So come on. Abby, give us a break town to some other friendly garT L. Mangan • perkeened
hone
the
Mrs
meet
at
ell
of
mends'meared ale in
man's
Misoonary
✓eeve of emit lthesam.
Society
will meet and print' this, so the folks
twobait bage can. /kr meaty cans would
the double-ruir cermet* et.elett Vend
Tema. 1400 Jaime:in Houle- at the church at seven pm.
dboroleasth veil or edk
were Mesdames Petry Ikandow
home will send all our mail AIR 'hake her up lea good.
*dad in the evening. .
•
•
•
seven
phi.
med.
at
Group
Ilmiden.
ememeit a .cescade
Morrie Galloway. It P. CilueseopetMAIL Next to caning home. mall Mtge In my gaol/ Wash -cans with
Ilse anklea the only deaghlee
teemed at edges caludions. cen- Mrs. Biadburn Hale, captain, wiE
Thenday, January 12
er. Clifton Um, K. C. Mow and
la all we have to look forward to. lifl thalitinan.-thell as '111--WHAT
St Mr. and Mrs. deover.
The Garter School PTA sin THE 0. l's IN THE 11TH
Oz 8 Faistagen
*ate artthz. and be to charge.
TRS; rAILOOKING PORT" The positSt Padroah. The moan te the
•• •
amalamotee mai kora Ltd main
lintel at the school at seven pm.
NORTHERN TatAILAND bilitiee are endless.
Ion cif We. ani: his. Bennett CurtThe Tappan Wives Ctub wiLl Mies Mara Daigle will present the
agreimem tied In love knou ner
SENSA YUMA
is of La Center.
DEAR ABBY - I got a kick out
Only Jewelry was a strand of have is Metier meeung at the prorram and the Morley High
Jetty AWICan of Murry, has
MOO, Los Angekw Ca]. 90009 Por
of
the
letter
complaining
As the fonts easesateled a pro- pearls. a Oft of the croon.
because
•
pm
Triangle
et
mix
Inn
Hostesses
Tri-H1-Y
Club
whit have the debeen denimail from Lourdes Hoskooky neighbor woman called PRI- a personal reply, inclose a stamped,
gram or naltini lioade um preDoth Oro- votion.
ars landames
punt, padendi_
ATE IDA went around inspecting self-addremed enreloPP•
Min
Cl
Paducah
Ws.
Rem
sented
•
•
•
by
Ithe Aare MdDanath of
ran,
Betty
Margaret
Dowdy.
•••
everybody's
garbage and trash. She
honor.
tencroa
and
of
sa
served
• ••
Greenfield, and Gela Edwards.
Friday, January 13
lidtry Wade of New York has Cada. organist. midi Ma Jariamen
said she learned a lot about peopleMai Sally Kennedy of Mayfield,
•••
Grace Wyatt Carrie of Prat
been Wating his mother, Mn. R. Badman of Kennett, Ito swathe.
what they drank, has mach. and
Far Abbv's booklet. 'How to Have
Both are aorcray tasters of the college roonanate of the bride, was
The Paris Road Homathakers Presbyterian Church women will
L.. Wade. He is now the risen a
-end Si le Abby,
whether the lady of the house
Liarly
braleonald. Both are sorority As- Club eth meet at the bathe
bride
meet
in
the
chunah parlor at 9:30 for her family or
his enter. Mrs Robert Rowland
fed than TV din- 1101111 MIK Los inertia. ('al, Mege.
ters at the bekle. Mimi Karen ,Cur- Mrs. Jan Yates at Me pm
GM. with Mrs. Joseph Palumbo
and farmer of atempale Tenn
The bride, who was Owen in Us- of La Denier. aster "Of the
•• •
es beibma.
nuartlege by her lather, wag at- groom. .was puller bridesmaid
• •• —
'The Alice Waters Circle
tired in a formal Simla of
The ateendenes were attired M !Um Methodist Month MICR
whit•
The North Murray steemeekers
Mk organs over genet& Deeigned 1 idenuml floor-length
fawn& at wit meet at the home
Mrs. Club wee meet at
bar of
With • batman netedirse did three- degant • Atherton) beauty beau
KAMP,
Woodland Mrs. Ivan outland sie 1:10 pm.
Trent
1617
quarter leregth there& the gown lustre satin pen. Thar matching
• • • -Delve. at 11:30 am. •
• a as etertrod ettbanced with pearl beedlieces Imre each falhoned of
•••
Satirday. January 14
a angle peso Ile ion beauty rose
The Dorcas Sunday School Claes
Wriggle Inar Chapter No 4311
with • nothissieth Veal iff Mk Order
Eastern Star will of the Flra Haptaet Church will
illusion. egad!' athenthat. carried hold its thollsw meeting at the tneet at the
Triangle Inn for a
a elute fur net' tc which was btheonic MB at 7 30 pm.
Breathitt at seven am. Call Mrs
pinned an Anima:gum -beauty row
•••
A C Sanders or Mrs. 14.02L.S Rob, and greenery, w....a. a --I bow and
amiss at the PIS Baptist erts for reservations.
• • •
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trs ipiAL tor getting shot
for a liar, maybe, or being
mistaken for an Abominable
Snowman, but actually It's
an apres-skt fashion from
Italy. Abruzzi goat hair.
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Grand Opening

•••
•
Clauch Midlit-m111-atesi es folThe bride's four-year•oid oaten. lows: I with Mr& Gwen BillingLaw Lynn Montgomery of Nash- ton at 9.30 all.; U With Mrs Salem Baptist WMU
ville. Tenn.. marred as flower girl litilard Rogers at ten am:
has Regular Meet
Her floorathath dram and head- with Mrs Judie Cathey and TV
The Woman's thasionary Union
pace aere Identical to those worn with Mrs. News Waters at two
St Satan
met
by tbe other attendants A white pm.
r'ePttmt
evening Chtilech
for Its
carnation cen4ers6 etas • red
• ••
— bungu meeting with eleven
ra*Uud •tha pinned at her shouldWednesday, January II
members present
arid abe emellet-ii small White 'Me Hama Grove Hornernakere
The watchword was repeated
ket
with red roil Pithlie Clab will meet at the home of
and the call to prayer was given
h the scattered in the path Mrs Mersin Parks at one pmby Mrs Thee Regers
the bride,
Al vtaltani are welcome.
Mr& Winnie Crouch, peddest
teni1
a•
a wee Joe Day of Madlionvilie.
setiesi rermireweports Milail
eire- Maim and
The Kim Grove Baptist Math
ocrownen were John Serra of
alelP0111 Items.
/...hoeinese were theand David Calla of W3413 will raja aL tha-housscueiearid acted on.
Center, brother of the groom. Mrs Chaser Mlise
at 1:70 Dal
It la mar hope that more of our
•
•
•
' ar as ushers were•Fred Brown
women will become interested and
1 there Bake, both qf Loins'Me Tisanes 04111141St am Pitst attend our meetings as we begin
•!P An were !sateen:iv brothers
methodist elasielt11.10 wig 0411111 our new year. Meg Crouch mid.
' the goiom.
at the home of lara. Me Oman
aranediatety foliowing the cereat 730 pm. 'rift Mrs Pal
al, a ogeeeption was heid in
Washer as cchatem.
- chant parka. Mew Judy Gar•••
t kept the ries' militia. Sav•
vines aid
a •at the tabie stare Mies Sandy
Remit/Ye Board of Wotnen's
apteleation le
tor
1
-.'Kulwardof
o merest once tor hoer seneee
Loturethe, Mks Association of First Prembyterian
Assocks•sa.1104.11.
Alik•Mie
L
.re Tartt and Mira Joyce Haves, Church meets at the church at
110 Wasetwoome St. Pee.sisrom.
•ass as. OMNI.s.e. Peurenk, hell/11111
((ah of Paducah Others asclia•• 9•26 Ina
•
•
•
.4{ at the resteption
were Mn,
'lea thumper, Mrs J. C Boyd,
The New Concern Homemakers
Int J. B. Moat Jr-Ala Misx, Club will meet with Mrs lornan
'tlanclas
RaLley at one pm.
•••
After the reception the couple
vat for s effort weittaat trip Pot
The Paketine Methodist Math
--wiling-the bide ware an Idea Woman's Society
<1..adite-knit suit trimmed in white, Ore .471 meet with Mrs Helen
WATCH
REPAIRING
with btu* aosineedes. Pinned at Brodie at ten am
Pala. Dependable,
• ••
her -shoulder woe the orchid frail
Dearaideed garde,
her bridal bouquet.
The Arts and Crane Oldtedt
Mr and Mrs Curth wtE re- Meet at the home of Kew Ronald
Phone 7113-19011
side irs. Mune" vitae both are Churehtfl at 2:30 p.m Each memthe Main Street
seniors at Murray State Univers- ber la sited to bring an unursal
Murray, Keritudry
ity.
Chriffitmas gift.
11111117111111111111111111111UMIllei Mr:LK
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-Wed-netda.
Jan.18th7--p:
t- M.
the only Theatre in Kenthcky
with all these featurrs
*e Rocking Chair Seats
** All-Season Comfort Control
All-Weather Entrance Carporte
,* True Hi-Fidelity Sound
Large Paved Parking Area
ors PREMIERE ATTRACTION
Dean Illart1n

* Joey Bishop

Alan Delon

"TEXAS ACROSS the RIVER" in Coliiir
ontinuous Showing Daily from 1 p m

The Harris Grocery and Halt Shop, after 21 years of business, Is having a
close-out sale.

Fishing Supplies50% Off,So Hurry!
Stop by and purchase your '67 License and save enough on tat'kle to pay
for them. RODS - REELS - SEINES - FLOATS - LEADS - SPIN LINE FLY LINE - LIFE JACKF:TS - JUGS - POPPERS - TROT LINE NYLON and
HOOKS - SUNGLASSES - SHYSTER-TYPE BAITS $2.50 DOZEN . ..

Sale!
y„will never buy more,so Won'tiniii
Your 11.-----Airtither merchandise will dlso cerify-lrbig savings . . .
Groceries - Caps - Gloves . . . Everything must go!
Will \Sell All At Once or Item* Item
MEI

BOMB O

BILL TROUBLES ?

114K SOUIPIMLENT-XlIAT IS_EIALSALE

6 Meat Box, new unit.,
6' Slidiing Glass Door Dairy Case
110-Volt Air Conditioner
Deep Freexes
Drink Boxes
Shop Fan.;
Refrigerator
Cash Register - Meat Slicers Scales
Square Metal 011 Tank
Round Propane Tank
Electric Water Heater

stougemar.

„ SALE STARTS JANUARY 9th
.. . AND THANKS, FOR YOUR PAST BUSINESS!

a otteteuezt

HARRIS GROCERY & BAIT SHOP
502 S. 4th Street

Phone 751-7214
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